THE BRIDGE 1859

FAQ'S
LOCATION

Celebrate
Christmas
at The
Bridge 1859

The Bridge 1859 is located in the heart of
Dublins' Ballsbridge. We're located right
beside the RDS and just minutes from the
Aviva Stadium and city centre.

PARKING
There is lots of street parking available in the
area in particular along Herbert Park (check
signage for pay and display times).

"Wonderful
night at a
perfect venue"
“Guys, what can I say?! Thank you so so so
much, for a truly wonderful night! Everyone is
talking about what a fab night it was, and
what
a perfect venue the Bridge was.”
–Jenny, Corporate booker

DEPOSITS
To secure a booking a €10 deposit per
person is requires within 7 days or making the
reservation. This can be paid by secure link
which you will receive once your booking has
been confirmed with our Reservations Team.
3 days before the event we require your final
attendance figure emailed to us at
hello@thebridge1859.ie and this is the
number that you will be charged for. The
deposit amount will be deducted from your
bill and the bill must be settled in full on the
night.
BOOK NOW
hello@thebridge1859.ie
01 679 6260

THE BIRDGE 1859
13 Ballsbridge Terrace, Dublin 4
hello@thebridge1859.ie
01 660 2804

Christmas
Packages
3 Course Dinner
min 6 people

Vegetarian Mezze
Platter

Premium Meat
Platter

€39.95
per person

€65
serves 6 - 8 people

€75
serves 6 - 8 people

Add a Prosecco Reception for an additional €5 per person

All packages come with our branded
Santa hats and Christmas crackers

Deluxe
Finger Food
Experience
We offer two private rooms:
The 1859 Room and The River
Room
hire fee applies
Each room can hold between 30 – 50
people for a private drinks and
finger food reception
Private Bar
Private Entrance
AV Facilities
Santa Hats
Christmas Crackers
Party Favours

Premium Meat Platter
Mini Steak Sandwich, Lamb Kofta Skewers,
Buffalo Hot Wings, BBQ Baby Back Ribs,
Chicken Satay served with Homemade
Falafel, Blue Cheese and Garlic Dip.

Vegetarian Mezze Platter
Falafel, Grilled Halloumi, Grilled Aubergine,
Grilled Peppers, Feta Cheese, Dates, Figs,
Pomegranate, Grapes, Cherry Tomatoes,
Cucumber, Olives, Homemade Houmous,
Tzaatziki and Flatbread.
For larger numbers both rooms can be
hired together. Parties of up to 100 can use
both rooms.

Why Choose
The Bridge
1859?
Have your Christmas Party at the multiaward winning The Bridge 1859. Our private
multi-functional rooms & reserved area will
be decked out in festive finery for the
Christmas season. Our team are here to
make your event run smoothly and to ensure
a very fun & memorable night is had!
The Bridge 1859 can cater from 20 up to 140
guests. Between our bar and private function
rooms we can cater from anywhere between
20 and 140 guests with delicious food, festive
treats and Prosecco! We can create tailormade corporate Christmas packages to
ensure your Christmas party is a huge
success.

